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LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS Foreign Agriculturists
Learn Extension Work

High School Farmers Invade
Ag Campus for Convention

titomics officer ta the Jamai

The convention will include
such activities as the FFA
creed speaking contest, two
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Gold and Co. of Lincoln.
Highlighting the convention

activities will be the presen-
tation of the State Farmer
Awards, which is the highest
honor an FFA member can
receive on the state level, ac-
cording to McCreight

Winners of other contests
and demonstrations will re-
ceive plaques, ribbons and
FFA foundation cash awards,

Approximately 2,000 mem
bers of the Future Farmers
of America (FFA) club will
attend their state convention
at the Ag College Thursday
and Fndav..

According to M. G. Mc-

Creight, assistant professor of
vocational education and con
vention it ap-
pears that these members
win be coming from 131 state
nigh schools.

"Thii year we even haw
members coming from Har-
rises, Neb., which is the last
town oa Highway 21 before
the Wyoming border," said
Prof. McCreight.

FFA boys, who are coming
to attend convention sessions
and demonstrations and to
compete in various contests,
will stay in local hotels and
note Is or commute from
near-b- y towns, according to
McCreight.

he said.
The Future Farmers of

America is an organization
designed to promote greater
interest and activity in farm-
ing.

"The University's depart
ment of vocational education
does not direct FFA activi
ties,' said McCreight "bat
rather it is the job of the state
department of education and
the division of vocational ed-

ucation."
McCreight explained that

the University department
makes aS arrangements for
the state conventioa.

uistA uiange
Meet to April 12

The Universitv Student
Education Association!
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Cupid ThrowsConscience
F Ensaaemenls Onh

Are piimings going out ofima Psi senior in AgricaJSare

i c .vdA f nieeung wtu oe j aner vacation, dui nary
changed from today to AprJjpmning.

Four agriculturalists from
Jamaica, Nigeria and South-
ern Rhodesia have left the
University's College of Agri-
culture after initial class-
room work during a three-mont- h

workshop on "Super-
vision for Extension Work-
ers.

The three are Mrs. Sylvia
A. Leslie, Jamaica; Etim U.
Isang and Mohammed Alkali,
both of Nigeria; and Anthony
S. Valentine, Southern Rho
desia.

After taking part ia class
room instrnction on Ag cam
pus, the fonr are receiving
practical training ia four
counties.

Between April 3 and 15,

Mrs. Leslie will be in Hall
Covnty, Isang in Merrick
County, Alkali in Valley
County and Valentine in York
County. Each participant will
spend one week in a farm
house and one week in the
County Extension office.

The combined training pro
gram is designed to proivde
training in the techniques of
planning, organizing, staff
ing, directing, coordinating
and supervising Extension
programs

It is sponsored by the In-

ternational Cooperation Ad-

ministration, the U.S. De-

partment of Agriculture and
the University in cooperation
with Ag CoHece.

Various University staff
at the county and

state kvels win conduct the
workshop.

Mrs. Leslie is a home eco- -

Tassels Name
Outstaudill:,
Tasseis held their annual

initiation banc.uet for new
cesnbers receetiy.

Betty Jones was named the
octstaitg active member
and Peggy PoEk was named
the octstandrg pledge. The
hotwrs were awarded on tbe
Ezrber of points earned.

New piedges who were ini-

tiated were Kay Anderson.
Beta Dervng, Karen Died-ncfe- s.

Anita Dsnker. Karen
Edeal. Mar.bee Elliot Jane
FatKroeC Bev Gray, Lola
Gness. Ana Hanna. Judy
Hansen. M o r r i e Harriet
Jackie ntis. Mary Ann Kir-stei- n.

SheryZ Leg'ler.
Manlyn Miller. Marlene

Ma2er. Joan Modget Carol
Madsoa, Jady Pokuz, Miss
Polk.

Bee Price. Barb Rav,
Grace ReiZy, Rosana Rost,
Nancy Sorcnson. Sara
Spnnrer. Jcvce Storv. June
Strcve, Sharon Swanson, Geo
Terry, Marilyn Waybright
Judy WilheR." Ann Williams
and Ley Lynn Wright

Tassels recognized the new
officers and the advisors.

12 because of the Association
of Childhood Education Inter-
national ( ACE Convention.

Elections win be he!d that
day in the party room at 7
p m

The Student Education As-

sociation of Nebraska STEAN i

Cocver.ticc wJI be held is.

Keamey on April IS. Those
members waataig tolf a Tcf:r, toai

ca Social Welfare Commis-
sion which corresponds to the
Agricultural Extension Sen.
ice in America. Upon return-
ing to Jamaica, Mrs. Leslie
will assist with an
training program for persons
employed by the Commis-
sion.

Isang was originally in
charge of Extension work in
the three provinces of East-
ern Nigeria and now teaches
in the School of Agricultural,
Nigeria.

Alkali is the principle
training officer for the Min-
istry of Agriculture in the
province of Bornu, an area
of 45.000-squa- re miles in Ni-

geria.
Valentine is Provincial Ag-

riculturist Ministry of Agri-
culture, Southern Rhodesia
and supervises 28 Europeans
and 166 Africans. He is one
of five persons charged with
directing a $12.5 million sev-
en year plan aimed at recog-
nizing African agriculture in
Southern Rhodesia.

TEACHER VACANCIES

Nwmtrovi Ktool 4mmiHten
m Orcjon, California, mn4
WaihingrMt have bmitt4
Hicir 19(1-6- 2 vacancy lian ta
b puklitked. Ta recerva yawr
copy f He liwinai write ra
Teacher fnfennariMi Servica,
2125 N.E. 140rh, Portlma 30,
Oreoe. Enclose $1.00 ra cover
ceat ef fcanaling.

Netmsku
Want A4s

N. Word Hi. i fa. I m. i 4 i
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Tnrr itm-n- ruin apply ts Wmtn plp4 for cwtuilw4r and r raid for 10 Oayi
aftar tha me rrrnrtu or la cam ted. .

WHT VOT fpd her mw pntnuu anil
crackrr Jck a k from Satur-
day?"?

HELP WANTED
Krlp for Spring work In varrt and bouM.

f 1 SS per hear. OA

Wanted Fart-tim- e cook for weekend.
Two mean on Sat., one on Sun. Cal!
! Jamea. HE

FOR SALE
lSt.S Ford r motor, power

areertrut automatic. 6211 Hanie,
af:er P

VKinc . . Former erad nan uniform
for t.le. arte fl Call IV 24

For Sile XQ Aoarth; equipped.
US'' Call HE

UDES
Couple would like ride to Viarai vtcinity

en of May. Bhart tlptllllCP. evenlnra.
U'anred ... Mr to HastlnKa cvarr

Frlrtav and Temrn Sunday varjD3ni.
Can Chan. HE

FOR RENT

Unfumtahed ape near 2tb S.
Choice nrrouiw floor, S rooms, and
bath, ww auive. refrigerator, an-
tenna. Supar-leaa- . 6e to appreciate
One or two adults 57.50. Call
TV

Kce:w furniiied three room apartment,
Flrtit floor, 1S16 F

H o ai e 1 k Inexpensive houaekeepln):
rooms, emplorert women or atuoent.
Onod hua 3211 Slarr call HE .J

En. 7m daye.

( i .

U

stvie? Four couples an- -

Bounced their engagements

tagagemeots
Jovce Fanner, freshman in

Business Administration from
Ashland, to Richard FraJua,
Farm House senior in Agrt-cultur- e

from Lymaa.
AI Epstein. Sigma Alpha

Ma sophomore in Mas: from
Omaha, ta Peg,?y

Rose Ars SaalfeLl Gaaiaia
P!u Beta fucr is Arcs and;
Sciences from North Beni. ta
Oscar Ere2riaaer. Beta Sig--j

j

c . i im. ..
i

Guitar Performance j

The Spanish CIsb wJI cent
a tne Student Uc.cn party.

cjt. w ptsrM.

tarnEi seietuBua.

L

THE WEEK
Tie party ann.x3cec

the engafe!S3 of DcrxCr;
ta Jean ta Tici. and Yir- - j

public speaking contests, ag
ricultural demonstrations and
judging contests.

One Contest at Fremont
All convention activities,

said McCreight, will be held
on Ag campus except the
meat judging contest which
will be held in Fremont.

"The winners of the public
speaking contest and of the
livestock, poultry, dairy cat-
tle and products judging con-

tests will be eligible to com-
pete at the national conven
tion in Kansas City later on
this year," said Prof. Mc-

Creight
Other activities wcrade

business-legislativ- e meetings
involving tw delegates from
each of the representative
high schools and a banqoet
Friday Bight, sponsored by

hill west of McCook. My
father and his brothers
helped to break acres upon
acres of sod on the family
land. Even in my boyhood
on the family farm I can
recall the native grass be-

ing plowed under to
increase Nebraska's contri-
bution to the war effort.
And I am but a boy in a
rate mhich was influencing
national politics well over
a hundred years ago.

Nebraska has been the
liberal conscience of a lib-

eral nation many different
timet in the past. Summon
an the green-statne- d W. J.
Bryan nnd yon see the gnts
of the Pepatist movement.
Cal a? old George W. N ar-

ris and yoaD see fighter of
BSry Joe Cannons and yel-k-

dog contracts and cre-
ator of TVAi and REA's
and Unicamerals. If I traly
could Identifr nroeB with
that latent spirit that I know
mast linger to a few hearts
in tills state, then I veid
feel treraeadoasly fortan-ate- .

If aay of that spark
wkka caased to be forged
by hand and sweat these
great states of the Ameri-
can West oat of the "Great
American Desert" then let
some wiHiBg hand EHt their
torch from it and Kama
these Hf saddened skies

a new EheraSsa to
carry Nebraska back mm
reeofnfSea. Let tkis vm!
which cradles Caeca. Psie,
Dane. White Rassian.
Swede. Eagfisa. German.
and French yield a aew
maa wfeh theVT. mtei-ttgenc- e,

and foresight to
piange ks whole iau the
fight for the ideal whick
Nebraska aasica2y stands
for.

And new to coaciade &is
piece of wrning. I w
this time Lie ta to-
gether two seemingly

ends. I wodd
hope fcr this: That the pro-dactav- a

of the cf
the bod and sosl of the
world's peopie Eigit be G
man to net oey restore Ne-
braska to her r.gitfal po-
sition aaocg states bet al-
so to wage enceasing bat-
tle for recognition of mass
rights everywhere. And as
he retsrrs the stars to tie
surs and the earth to the
earth, let him he not afriad
whether they are Nebras-
ka's or ladla's stars. Let
tem do his dsty for they
art a3 l&es's sUrs,

Chab before April S.

XWCA To Dicnfi
j

Peace Cory Plan rThe Yocrg Women's Chra--'

r Associatioa (YWCAV nocn
hmcheon grocp wji discass;
the Peace Corps at tie United
Canpcs Oinsbaa Fellowship '

(Preset KoGse) Thsria ;

soon. jrocsi. tacigit at ..3G pc.
Internationa: stnents from; Cork Mftrsuf. gs.ar sistrac- -

fCorttaved Iron page t)
like to make oarseh-e- s

think. Do we shew a respect
and admiration for the tra-
ditions of India or aay oft.
r country? Are we gaflty

of asing the phrase "camel
driver" once too oftea? De
we tar a good beartv Mid-

western "HP or "Howdy"
to oar foreign friends or d
we, for the large part, ig-

nore them? It has bee said
that to ignore a man ft the
greatest rasmlt one eaa d
aim, simply becaase it de-
aries bis existence to oar
eyes. How can we deceive
ourselves, which is precise-
ly what we are doing, in ig-

noring any man from aay
had to today's society?

To sample only part of a
poet's works is unfair to the
sweetness of bis mix bet a
Walt Whitman I find a cur-
ious passage to which aa
idealistic internationalist
can still aspire in his "Pas-ag-e

to India": 'Tear at
whose wide-flun- g door I
sing! Year of the puprpose
accomplished ! Year of the
marriage of continents, cfc-mat-

and oceans! So
mere doge of Venice now
wedding the Adriatic.) I
O year in yoo the vast ter-
raqueous globe given and
giving all Europe to Asa,
Africa join'd, and they to

' !:. New World, the lands,
geographies, dancing before
yoo, holding a festival gar-
land, As brides and bride-
grooms band in haad."

In a day when the ideal-
ism of a Federal Adminis-
tration seems to be sweep-to-g

the nation with its ap-
peal for personal scri5ce
akin to a pioneering spirit
which swept osr forefath-
ers from the comforts of
their Eastern seaboard
homes into the damnable
prairies which are now ocr
comfortable homes, it is not
waEkeJy that this idealism
might rekindle some of that
elegant spirit here in Ne-
braska. Even a tongue-in-che- ek

appeal to retam to
the "cabin" has food for
thong! for as. Maxy of ss
hardly realize bow close we
are to Nebaska's gutty sod-bosti-

past My ciaiemal
grandmother was born is a

odhoose; her husband was
hen in a dagoct. My pater-
nal grandparents raised
their first two children
through their isfancr in a
aodboeaa on a wmd-see- pt

ANYWAY i JUtT IN CA&fc

Arrows

j from Grand Island-
ma S h. i p I e v, senior at

; Wavne Svtate Tpachrs C a T.

lege from. Norfolk, to Merlin:
j c.ncfcoo, senior ta Vgnccl-
tare from Oakland.

Miller Heads
Language
Association

Dr. Janes E MlOer. Jr,
University Ei2!isS proressor.
was elected presides!: cf tie
Mirvest Modern. Lafuaxs
Associatson last week-en- d "at

Dr. M3er is the Charles J.
Mach Regents protesscr at
tte University,

Meeting at the iKversit?
i Cad the asscia

sesecsea earasaa as
fa

wS
M sa ifee aew Neoraska
Cesser for Coatawiag Eda--
eatioa.

Tbe Association also ap--l
proved tbe University's sig- -

gestae t cs3.g Cie tteme,
-- Uyts Symbol in Coa- -
temporary Critiasm." The
major papers of the 12 cm-- 1

fereace wi be published in'
a carrtack voione the
NT Press.

. Dr. Chris E.
i fc

,wijL.profeswr was

sistact professor of Romance
lang--age- read a paper en--

ne:d"

1229

Street

a

r-- .
, . , , .

CS tQ C? IjA-- .X

En-i- . Jerry Dscicrscc. B -
RSSaa. CaVv rreoervi.

nci Larry Grage. Warren
Gr&eLnz. Davsd
larry Hassesan. Rorald l2-;- te seetioa and Dr. W3-era-

Margaret Jaccten. - Gihooa, laiversiry
ZmzLS KeviZL Marvin Lech R a i a a instroetor was
Larrr Latirop, Steve LcveX AXB ekairmaa of the Slav- -

B-- "McKarm." Tayeb Ka- - Languages dnisioa.
ai3.. Kerb Pr&basc. IxJta Hal Cansey. University as- -

Sctrniwt. Gary Scisracfc. Rob- - i

S.---.
La-"7-

T Sctirer,

CLr j weiier.Le.15 --e

SIR WALTER RALEIGH
Protective Pouch Keeps

Facstan. er--ra inc-- a. anc
Arr-jc- a w-- ji give tneir v.ews i

PROBLEM OF
Spmsftrvd Vy Pi Ma EpsSon!

aMal Honorary
Matkemaacs Frasertity

A piece cf rcpe we-jri- s '

ounces per foct. K paj.es
. . -r -.-A rm mn

x a scspena
and ec tne other a mcciey. '

.Tie wrxie systeta ia a eruL- -,

U -
The weigit e the nociey in

t

poBZsds is eqsal t tx age A

t k e cockey's cxtier ia
years. The aj f the raccJt-ey- s

mother aAJed ts the
age of fire Bsackey is foe:

:

oSd as tt ccckey
iu wten tint r-r-J-!

ier was fcT as old as rie

Jkrr Uree tzr.es u o.z
ai tbe B-- key's trxxhe?
was wises tie oociey'i ssoci-e- r

was three femes as otd ai
&e sjociey.

The we-.gt- t of to rope or
tbe we.gtt at Xise end is half
as macs agas as tbe ttf!er-eac- e

ss. we-gS- between tte
e;nt of the we;jt asd &e

we:git pas She we-g-
it of a

mockey.
How kag b tbe rpe?
BRING OR SEND ANS-

WERS to I BURNETT
Answer to last weeks prob- -

TO

UEHMY

don't

quenlins
roun & campus

FRESHER

I J

U
"
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ScwirorLattr
Yoor

Mbbj ert fkricn etc 19c - 99c

SALE STARTS M0N., APRIL 3 FiEtnts! Jtri?w$

jsrt!

Now proicvo akHnlnum foil pouch leer
iamous, mild Sir Walter Raleigh 44 fresher

than ed tin cans. Choice Ken-tac-ky

burley-ex- tra aged. Get tbo
familiar orange-end-blac-k pack whh

the new pouch inside!

SMELLS GRAND PACKS RIGHT!
SMOKES SWEET CAN'T BITE!

Cardigan dress with biHow-xr- &

stort that fairly dances a
you walk- -i a--3 tj M Lat aa J k aa

Carefree dacron 0095
7 to 15.1135 "Rw Sr. LincoU and cotton.


